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WRITER'S CONCEPTION OF WHAT CONSTITUTES A GENTLEWOMAN HOUSEHOLD HELPS
LADY WHAT

' INTERESTING DEFINITION

True Gentlewoman
LThings She Not Let Do,

According to Kuth
!' interesting question, "What la n
sy?" Is answered very

f?ltuth Sheparil Phelps In North
flcan Review In confuting Mrs. Put

(i's definition of that person. Tho
ter agrees with Mrs. Putnam to

IrHhat the lady Is to bo
I other wompn tho number
m sho may Hut she does nut

ttether agree with tho latter's further
ncepllon that theso tho things
dch society will let her and

HiVea her definition thusly:
w "The true lady resembleH the great lady

, m oeing aisiinguisueu uy ine tnings sno
Sittn not do; tho difference Is In her sane- -

. tion. Those are thlmr who will not let
P'f fi!k..i j ...... i.,i.tt.ii .....rfiQincH uu, nci iiiiiiuiwuii iuuii:: limn

jtwlthln the other from without. She
v blooms upon every level, In every parterre,
, he and her opposite, and we may often

fld them tho children one mother.
ji,"We best understand many things

,fc? looklnjr first at what they are not;
'and. the lady Is not a martyr, nor an

jW.'efcoette,' nor a. euimudgeon, nor a
'
jJWia never makes scenes, and her feelings

Syftre never hurt; she never j.ets you right,
Ejjaever condescends to seorv, never puts
7j$you in the wrong, but quietly creeps Into
'.VSf... ., llA.o,.Ul -- 1,.. f ... 11. - ...

t Willing, with a superhuman touch of un
iBelhshness,' to appear .so; she can give

llVfii, mnut
f.Jtorgo the martyr's crown, and seem to

be always doing what alio likes. Sho la
''able and wllllnir. In shore tn iln ntlrulv

Without credit and to I.p paid with an
uncomprenenuing love willing to be mis- -

Understood! Indeed, her virtues are for
vfethe most" part so dllllcult and uncongenial

feminine nature that we
: ftean only wonder and admire n

lyfcow women have succeeded In being
rsMles at all.
fc.W, "VVe are asking a version of
rijda old question The Ividy or the
US',

.mrnmn.'u nlimlili..!

many

Chris- -

THE WOMAN'S
fwW-- r t-.. ..r ....... ...i..uj.-.- f - ..j

We iiaper only and signed with the name of lite tuner. Special queries thrive givenBfloto arc (iivdcd. It U understood that the editor dues not ncccisarlly indorse thottntiment expressed. All lor this department thould be addressed
M qUobs: TI1U WUMA.N'M Evenlna Ledger. I'hiladchihia. Pa.
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not new

like

1 When m rake rrrlp rnll fr milk mill
U at hand vh.it run ! Kitltl(ntrl villh- -

damoce to the cakp?

m.

t, Whfn should llmnr-in- lie uililnl tu

tU Ilow rnn randle htuh ho utilized?

mix, a
bwev

W

TODAY'S

TO
ploch of linking hoU ntldttl to n

dUh will make It more readily .UceMlWc.

EiS-fi- l . 77av. .Maetientii. iiniriiiiti- - miiiiine. rire or oinerBK-- .-- -; .:..'...t vfrtaDIr are delirious ir ii.iueu in ine eminr
Kprimi or pineapple eheeie hell.

ey'S. Dellrlou leeetuble Muhid iuii he nmde
tnra a rew Irrt-oi- ,eiteliiiie, uui u neei.
fU, bean, etc, combined, whrn there ure not
Mwach to line fteparutel

Viu.nnH.lnl n n .1 X... . ( , l..'llslu . ULUIIUII11LUI UllU .1UU1131 II1L KlVt,..
the Editor o ll'omoii'

Dear Madam Can sou ljublltth In our column
some nuffeestlons ror economkHl meui iiini

ff.jllhn nlaile from left oerx? I tln.l It ho hnra
f'ftto 'think up" new dluhe for ever ilav In the
Mw. Ulr- - HtANK T.

xne following list or meais
taken from a pamphlet Issued ny tne

United States Department of Agriculture:
i i,.j nnairliettl nr tnnrnronl or rice cooheu Willi

onion or green pepper, and cheese
"ver cheese sauce, served with white, graham
i(J9t whole-whe- at bread and butter, and

xewea or sucea iruu nnu himpie cookics.
T7nll.1 1ta ItatraH tann I Inneill with iriinced

p left-ove- r meat, chipped beef or fresh or
iS canned fish, served with beet, dandelion or
rVother greens, dressed with peanut. olle.
y cottonseed or other table oil. wltli vinegar
Fund lemon Juice enough to ll.nor tlio dress- -

tS.lng, ana wheat, corn or rye ureau aim

1? TtnllAff t.A fltl flfriru ReeVOft;.. '.."" j :::..wnn a, nuccuieni legeiuunr, nutii a riencu
) Tomatoes, cannea corn, green peas or oeaua
5k''nd bread and butter, nnd nuts and raisins

Miar other dried fruits
&" . ,i .. n.nt

Sitiwhlte that is. thickened milk sauce.
with corn bread and syrup.

I Tjf.' Meat pie (meat from Inexpensive cuts) or
vfjwi pirt wiin liour or poiaiu uniai, reiiftb turnips, carrots, onions or parsnips

tHBd biscuits and butter, with Jam or Jelly
.AC'iioi cnocoiaie.
S potato, with creamed codllsb

evuui ih, cream sauce cuiiiuuuiik a- iiii;o can
LfAnJN.k naM'A.1 ...ItV. Ir.,t..n.. ..tttl. r.tl ...l.l.VII fcvuueuoc. ci. nnu iciuid iit, ..it ii.ii.

.?S rAni- - rf l.mnn 4,,ta ilpdiafnn ,i ,i . 1 .ironl.' " tlHWI, JWI..U Ulinoina, .,. .,w.-),Sir-

and cheese or peanut butter sandwiches.
ftfle Meat stew (Inexpensive cuts of left-over-

ISwlth turnips or other vegetables. Including
and with rice in the stew or Hour

'tTcr 'corn meal dumplings; or llsh chowder
wade from fresh, canned or dried fish, crack- -

'"rs, skim milk and onion, sered with bread
it! luia putter una ireu or uicncu iruu.t

K; Oatmeal Bread
Y In rfltor"o woman's raoe:
vifr Ai&uftin 'I.HI1 yuu una 100 uirfciinn lur
IMktntf oameai preaa;
Zpne cupful rolled oats, one-ha- lf cupful

umcai, one anu a nun leaBuoomuis au,
hhortenlng, two cupfuls

fjwater, one-hal- f yeast cake, one-ha- lf

t molasses, cupful luke--
n' water, four cupfuls Hour. Mix the

, "cornmeal, salt and shortening, add the
Hipr water and let stand for an hour,

n, add the yeast dissolved in lukewarm
tttrv the molasses and flour. Mix well.

r "ana let rise until uouDie, peat wen.
Iota greased pans, let rise, again and

(in a moderate oven about fifty mln- -

i

'Ji. Curried Chicken
i"lV4fItor o'TVomas'a Paoe:

i xaiam neaa leu me noir to mane
.Vfkiclten in a thamijr uiin and oblige.

j. MArllllA r.
needed are: One table

shopped onion, one ounce butter.
oruTui flour, one teaspoonful

r, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, one
chopped red peppers, one-qua-

dle-A- il ' nrmked .r.hleken. nnit tea.
lemon iJulce,' one-hal- f pint milk.

. blazer, then etlr in
booh) until Drowned, aim nour

ewlr, mqletened with milk.
WliUl uilK, aaa tne cnicken

i ev iwi waier ana cook
,WMm wis Mlt ana
fJt'.BH;'Hrtv of hot

l'l"
UtmrnjCmM

wm .
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IS SHE? AN

Will Herself

satisfactorily

dlstliiKUlihed

communications
i:CIIA.tii:,

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

ffWo

Etomato.

,",rt...'r,.rr."r:v,:

wfetMrved

't,Mashed

BJablespoonful

ingredients

(MrtUr.rn-th-

Distinguished by the

snepard lJnelps

Vyvettes

An interesting hat because of its
many sides and tingles thero are
three of each. One side is fringed

with wisps of feathers.

tlan'' for either without the otlie" Is a
lame and Imperfect being. The l.uly may
in her softnes.s, lm fnrlle. and full at norno
crisis for lack of iron In hei. The Chris-
tian, on tho other hand, who Is Imper-
fectly a lady Is capable of keeping for
her nearest and dearest a self po unbeau-tlfu- l

that not one person of her acquaint-
ance would iccognlze it as a portrait of
hpf. So wo must haM them both; and
this Is not one of life's true dilemmas,
for we can have them. Tho Chilstian
must provide the motive, in love of omo
one or .some thing other than herself;
while It is the lady who must seo that
tho saciillce Is perfiumed in a way to
make no one uncomfortable. Sho must
hiiffer as a Christian, but smile as a lady,
to smile a.s u Christian would mako her a
maitryr and spoil the picture."

How many of us, I wonder, can measure
up to this standard?

EXCHANGE
. ., ... . . .

INQUIIUES
1. II lmt n.imi-- iirfi hnint nf the KiirN

eUen for a proturctltn lirlde Unciun?

S. Ih It niwxnty for a lirldn to wrltf. il

thank Jim" letter fop alt of tier

S. Willi ll pen doe, the mother of the hrlile
iccuiiy In (Imrili?

I. It U nnt Bond form to ndilre . neddinic
Inilliitlan "Mr. itud Mr. John hmltli nnd
fumlb,'

2, In Hrndlnc wcddlnc luiltntloii to a fumllv
loniNtliiR of fiilhrr. mntlirr. one d.iuchler una
two Min. one Imltiitlnu 11111.1 he sent to Mr.
line! Mr, .lull .Smith, with the n.iine of Jll

inlth written iinderneatli th.it of her parent,
while uiiolhrr iniltiitlon hlioiilil he mldresed to
the Mf.r. Mnllli,

.1. Meddlm; iinnoiinremeut are neier tMited
hefore the irremons, hut 11 eooii uh possible
ilfterwiiril.

Anxious to Do "Her Hit"
To the Vditor 0 Woman' Pauc:

llenr .Miidam An IImmmi I.tlnirn mine Into
ni pn!eiun not lonif aim. und 1 nolked thapiienl for Arnerlcnu women 10 do their hitIn the present irlsl. I am a member of aIuIj that could at leant Ueote some tlnin to
dolnc eomethlne toward that end. I wonder
If wo could make nome MippHea? I hne eomeexperience In that, haMni; l.een a nure intralnlne for nbout a e.ir. If not. unjthlnn:
else will do. ( - j,

Watertown. Jllnn.
As you live In such a distant cltv. 1 can

gho you little Information about the lied
Cross In that vicinity Hut If ou will wiite
to the American r,ed Cross he.nlciu.irteri,
Washington, D. (.'., you can obtain full par-
ticulars as to the steps necessary to Marta branch of tho Hed Cross chapter nearyour home. It Is tho most practical mediumthrough which to work. As you have badsome experience training for a nurse you
should bo a most able, leader for a classof this kind.

Care of the Hands
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Dear Madam To leinuvn the main and pre-serve tho flexibility of tho hand, which oftenrtlHnppear after jeare of housework, take alittle awdut. hold It In the palm of the hand,then pour mm; kerosene oil oer It. Work thomixture up with both hand. the name a washIn them with soap and water, and I
,faManerina.'ew' "1"""'"t the luarVe

hard disappear, tho hardw III b devoid of black particles and the 'rawill bo tinn-lln- to their tips. M. C.

Summer Mourning
To the r.ditor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a nirl of nineteen andhavo been In mournlnp for my mother for thelant threo month. Would It bo correct for moto wear white during the summer? FUANCKS.
All white, especially for one of your age

Is correct, but you should be careful to mako
It pure white or all black, with white collar
and cuffs.

A white gown worn with a black nnd
white hat and black shoes would bo half
mourning, whereas a white gown, white
shoes, white hat trimmed with dull white
taffeta or white crepo Is considered as deep
as all black and Is suitable for a young per-
son It Is very expensive, however, as It
must be perfectly correct. Some persons
prefer for this reason to keep to black.

Wears Another Man's Iting
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:Bear Aladam I am engajred to a Blrl and Iaw another fellow's ring on her finger. Sheswears she does not go with him. that he Isonly a friend and lnt her the ring for one dayonly. Could you tell mo If I should get angry"' hrJ a. 8. 1.

It Is Just possible the young woman may
have been teasing you. Since she Is en-
gaged to you,- - however, she should hardly
wear another man's ring; reason with her
and try to make her see that she was In. thewrong.

Mending Rug
To the Editor 0 IVomoa's Jooe:

Dear Madam Please tell ma how to mend arug that has begun to wear In one or two
Plates. (Mrs.) o'x.

Lay the rug smoothly upon something
soft and sleazy, wool crash or serge, and
fasten It so the threads run true with those
of the rug. It the original fabric shows
appreciably darn It down on tho patch,
matching the darning wool to the colors. It
there is a hole put the wool double into a
very large needle, then stick;. through from
the top and bring up again in almost the
same place, tie to the end above, stick back,
up agln, etc., until the entire space Is
covered with , woolly loops. Cut them.
through, then trlm.amooth, with a pair of
vry;, eharii , Kttwi,' Icomb with , a oaarse

VVJUluifijlk VVJl

Tliee tetter from nn Amerlenn clrl nert-In- ir

"llli the rnnk of ilriitrniint III 11 Frrnrll
iirinv hotiltiil hiiik of the Mnrne rnmtltute
"oiia of the nm.t inlinitite uml holy thine
uhlrh hne lieen Miril for our romfort not
of the unirlpool nf emhiittlril Kurooe. I Una
In thre letter name fragment nf true ntone
ment for the mine nii iiiiiI hlumlcr of war.
Ihe imre tell with it unndrrfii! polcnttnt
humor .he Jo)M iiml .nrrnu of the uarItlCIIAKI) C. t'AllOT.

(Ine of the uorld'i urentent rrltlrs uml
hiitnanUt.

April lot. Vltry
AM ersinlle over getting back to work'I Now that tny l'urlslnn fling Is over,

I mlRlit is well own Hint It was a ter-

rific strain on my nerves. I discovered
tb.it a (IviIUn llfo Is unlienlthv for ine.
ami that 1 tlirlc under the banner nf tlio
lied Cross. Since pence doesn't appear Im-

minent thnt Is an encouraging dlsrover!
There were cloven of the original Verdun
group in Hie satin on my return mid you
should have beard tlio shout of welcome It
was a regular fete at every bedside. When
I got down toward the end of the iiV
found one beaidleps hero lying beaming III

bis bid, with two tiny lighted candles stuck
to the rail above bis bead, tho candles uf
my birthday cake "to lelelir.ite otir return,
little mot her--yo- u must neer leave us
again."

You nsk about "the skeleton " You will
be glad to know lie Is at Toulouse, on the.
high ro.id to wnlldng He wiltes that the
work did on those poor turnrildowu feet
was l.itlngl snllsfHitoiy He had double
anthrotomle of tho knees, and when he
cams the. Instep weio bent like h ballet- -

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HAUVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

! nnatcrr in hrulih ne(oii, Itnelur Killogg in tlni mmt mil daitv olic advice 011 inrrriillre
me.frlnr. luf In 110 cine ill In tale thr nth ot inriMnu ilinnnoirt 0 or lirrvcrfMilo

Jor nllmrnt rrcjtiiri'iiu mimical lirfitmriit or drum.

Wheat
of the oldest and certainly the mot

0N12 remedies In the treatment of
constipation Is ordinal y wheat bran Hrnn
contains a large amount of cellulose, in an
Indigestible form The apprehension which
sonio authors h.ivi cxpnssed concerning tlio
irritating effects of bran .11 u wholly with-

out foundation As a matter of fact, when
well boftened with water, bran Is no longer
an Irritant, but Is an emollient The thin
films of cellulose become as soft and pliable
as wet paper, and excite the bowel, not
by scratching or Irritating It. but by a gen-

tle titlllatlnu. wi to speak, and bv giving
to the food suillcient mas to distend the
Intestine nnd stlniul.ito it to igorous ac-

tivity.
In Its ordinary commercial form, bran

is scarcely fit for use, on account of the
large amount of dirt which it contain, In-

cluding multitudes of lurteila Kor in-

testinal ue as a la'xatlve, it should be
carefully piepated by thoinugh cleaning
and vagning 01 mo wneai ueioro kii-ciu- ik

and by sterilization of tho bran One or
two rounded teaspoonftils should be taken
nt each meal, tho amount depending
upon th chai.tcter of other foods taken.
The writer has never seen any 111 effects
from the uvo of sterilized bran Hran Is a
much more ctllclent laxative than mineral
waters of any sort, besides being harnile.,
while mineral waters aio injurious Many
persons wboe bowels can no longer bo
made to act by means of pills or other
drug laxatives respond readily to the sys-

tematic use of bran, either by Itself or
combined with mineral oil.

Fruit Between Meals
Is It Inrmful to eat modnr.itely nf ripe fiult

between mMla ' 11. 11 I'
It Is mobt certainly unwise to annoy the

stomach with continual eating of fiult or ot
any other substances; but If iinvthlng Is to
bo taken between meals, lipe fiult Is of
all substances tho most pel inissible. because
It requires virtually no gastric work. A
rlpo apple, for example, contains nothing
which entities gnstilc digestion. Tho
amount of protein Is so small as to lie

negligible. The rarhohvdrates njo
already converted Into sugar leady for Im-

mediate absoiptlon. Tin re Is no fat present.
d fruit has been not onlj cooked

In the sun, but digested as well These
rimatks do not apply to such fruits as
titled dates, figs or bananas, but only to
fresh, juicy fruits. An orange or an apple
taken at bedtime or before breakfast in
the motnlng is sometimes beneficial In cases
of chronic constipation

Teething Babies and Stomach Troubles
Whv do teething babies usually have stomich

truublc? MBS T !'
Teething Is a normal process nnd it Is

not necessary for tho stomach and bowels
Jo be out of order Such troubles nre
usually tho result of giving the child Im-

proper food or food not properly prepared
or some other error In the euro of tho child.

Neurasthenia
Doss prolapse of tho stomach and bowels e

neurar,thenla? M. T MARSHALL.
Weakness of the trunk muscles results In

a sagging of the abdominal wall and a pro-

lapse of tho organs. This may possibly
causo gastrlo or pelvic neurasthenia, but
such cases must be very rare. Neurasthenia
is usually due to Intestinal toxemia re-

sulting from constipation and the absorp-
tion of poisons from the intestine.

Cancer
What I cancer? O, N. J.
As used by the laity tho term cancer

Suedes, Bucks and Kidskins
Season's Largest

Showing Summer Colors

Delicate, exquisite
style creations which
place footwear in the
very forefront of fash-

ion's necessities.

The models are ex-

tremely smart, the
colors more beautiful
than ever. And, being
made of the finest ma-

terials throughout, the
prices are most mod-

erate.

$8 $9 $10
Blacks and Tans

as low as $5

tl

dancer's. Kveii admitting his recovery,
which seemed Impossible, he would bo
obliged to go about on the points of bis
Iocs, the knees being permanently stiff. At
first after "peeling" with evety conceivable
dissolvent, I began Just the slightest rjlcitr-Iwiy- c

which developed Into maBsage. and
then I Invented an apparatus. Now don't
laugh ; anyhow It straightened out the
illlllctllty. A board nbout fourteen Inches
square was padded with cotton and swathed
neatly in n bandage. This was laid verti-
cal ng.ilnst the soles of tho feet which
I tiled to place as neatly ns possible In a
not mat position. Then 1 attached ti band-
age (having no elastic, which would have
been bettei) to the head rail of the bed on
one side, passed It around the board and
up the other side, fastening it again to
the rail as taut as possible. The knot was
tightened twice a day. Hesult In two
weeks those refractory feet had legalncd
a ptoper attitude. You who live In Ilia land
of perfect 11pp.1t ntus will smile, but Just
leineniber that Amlil.itice i lacks
things.

i;.iter-eve- .

tlrc.U incirlmctit this evening. The Cap-

tains gramophone Is lit full swing niul
tliilly-tw- o palt.s of e.ves lire dancing Willi
delight and tliltty-tw- palls of hands, many
liilidnged. ine feebly beating time to the
"I'ollcciuairs Holiday One Step." which Is
equally appreciated with lleethoveti's "Len-

inite" It makes 11 relief after (loud I'll-da- y

with lis fasting nnd general solemullv
Hubs of credit, In lieu of wotk,
i:.isicr Sunday.

(t'np right bv V It. lllltterfield )

The next letter will appear In tomorrow'
Kvelllne Ledger.

Hran
applies to growths which continue to de-

velop Indefinitely nnd finally break down
and ulr untie, scattering throughout the
body, and which when removed ate liable
to leturh Cancer Is usually a local disease
when It begins, and If leinoved nt once Is
not llkelv tu leturu Hverv giovvth nr
sore which does not heal at once should
bn submitted to a competent surgeon for
examination

Food for a Delicate Baby
Wh.it tu the best food for a delliate bahy

when the mother has no milk? .Mils tl. T
livery elToit should be made to secure a

wet nurse The flooding of the market
with lufnnt foods and the more accuruto
knowledge of how to modify cow's milk to
meet the needs of the human infant has
produced a scarcity of wet nurses, but It
should not bo forgotten that woman's milk
Is especially lilted for the needs of the
human Infant Tho physician should se-

lect the wet nurse, who must bo In good
health and free from any blood taint or
trace of disease.

(Copyright )

Take It Easy
The ieally clever house manager makes

liousecle.mlng ns little apparent to the
members of her family as possible. Per-

haps vi hen enrpets wero tacked down at
the edges of tho floor, when much uphol-

stered furnltuie was the rule and when
every available shelf, table, and chair back
was decked with a tidy, It was Impossible
to take housecieanlng calmly. But now It
Is surely as easy to houseclean one or two

looms nt a time as It is to turn tho whole
house Inside out, thereby lengthening tho
cleaning process for each room for over a
couple ot weeks.

Bananas
Take a few bananas. They

nre balder and keep their shape better
than jellciw ones. Peel and slice them
lengthwise. Sprinkle with a little orange
Juice, oil slightly In fine Hour and fry
In fresh butter. Roll In powdered sugar
before serving.

J"

"sV WC1V.BssssHIt

Sold In 2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton
bags and In 1, 2 and 5 lb, cartoni,

packed at the refinery

Lots of food calories and
universal favorites Chocolate

and Pound Cake.

A Franklin Sugar for every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumpc, Powdered,

K lonlecuonerf. Drown
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

sssssssbWV1

JsV W

Any little uirl will tell you that nn
ot'Kantlic frock just like this is
exactly what she wants for her
birthday party and "Sunday best."
Theio uiu frills anil ruffles Knlore,
enough to satisfy even tho most
avaricious young lady. A soft,
loosely folded sash fastens to one
side at the slightly raised waist-
line and finishes cunningly in a
rosette with knotted streamers.
White silk stockings and patent
leather pumps are the final smart
touches for this miss.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I love the fk$5 su-v- d

.soldier men; '
I love etiLck patriotic

5on5:
I love to be America
I Feel important

11 d-b- J u xdm
I 1 laflitvlone?.

RfTCMt1

IB

M
fa

means

convince

8c

Blue Label bot. 13c
Heinz bot. 15c

& Perrin's Sauce 19c
Butter glass 9c

"Xr.'d bot. 17c
Mustard bot. 5c, 10c

Uneeda Biscuit pkg. 5c
pkg. 10c

Spiced 16c
Toasties 8c
Corn Flakes pkg.

Cream of Barley

.T"

Thinly

PATSY
By JUDD LEWIS

XXVI Wit
liefnro my fntlicr came home

IVfOKi: nnd Btnycd nvvnlte, for

thli uns to bo tho lilft day.
I my hands and face separate nnd

wiped them on the sheet, lieruuse nil else
Is In tho laundry. Then 1 toolt tho hatchet
nnd opened n can of dried beet that I had
been uslnft to ki-e- the donropeti
ever since the funei'al of my mother. I felt
kind of sorry for myself nnd cried n tear
nr two on to tho pickle 1 was usInK with
tho dried beef. 1 Rave Ilovvdy tho test of
tho dried beef and wo went down the
street past tho C'atpenters'

It was not light yet, but 1 heaid Ihe little
monkej-fiu- e In tho comer house where the
new people live .vellliiB Its head off. Then
1 felt khoiI, for Just suppose t had got
that Instead ot tho baby sister I havo prayed
for but havo not Kol I

After that we loped home and I took all
the motley. nut of my father's pocket and wo
I ambled over to tho tlrtiK storo and tho
mail at the cltriir counter Ravo me a hand-
ful nf nickels for my money, There is a
placo then- - wheto you ko Into a little square
loom nnd there Is a foam and n chair.
Howdy and 1 crowded lu and I
kissed Howdy slaplmiiB on tho nose, for I
was about to try out my new scheme and
I was excited.

I put tho foam to my ear and a lady said,
'Number, please." I said, "Heaven." Hhe

"What?" t said, "Listen, lady. This
Is l'atsy Klldaro and my mother Is In
heaven and I want to talk tu her T havo
Rot money enoURh to talk to her nil day,
so n-- If oii can Ret her," Tho lady said,
"What's that?" Ko t said It all over ntratn.
1 told her I did not know my inothei's num-

ber, but just to call up heaven and ask for
Mrs. Kl'.dato who used to live on Caroline
street.

The lady said. "Walt Just a minute and I
will see If I cm Ret her." That mndo ma
so happy that 1 danced up and down and
luiiKhed nnd cried and liURKed an
well as t could while IiuiirIiir on to the
foam. 1'or 1 had been so afraid that she
would tell me the first rattle out of tho box
that they did not have a lino to heaven. I
was so nervous nnd trembly that I could
baldly hold the fo.im I sat lu the chair
and put my head In my elbow and shook,
but ou bet I kept the foam lo my ear.

Then a olco said, "Hello!" I said, "Hello,
mother' mother; mother! oh, my mother!"
Then I choked.

Soon 1 heaid the lady's voice saying,
"This Isn't your mother, Patsy. This Is
central. We could not Ret heaven, you
know, wo had a storm not long ano. There
hasn't been any who to heaven since that
time 1 don't know how soon thero will be,"

Of course I was disappointed, but still I
was happy, for tho wires aro bound to be
fixed Mimo tlmo and that Is a lot better
than not havlnR wires there. Ko I went
to a innvhiR-pltclie- r show. My heart was
trvlnR to sltiR inside of me and I was much

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same PriC.

High
Thoroughly

the most particular.

Pure
Price very

it in your own

Low
on

Butter&Eggs
Fresh Eggs

O rjc doz.

Every egg guaranteed.

New Laid Eggs
(in sealed cartons)

40C d- -

Extra selected large, full
and meaty,

Extra Fancy Butter
48c ""

The very finest of
straight creamery butter.

Fine Quality putter
45c "--

Fine quality creamery butter,
ttu equal of gome

of

of

-- b.
to suit all tastes. A trial will

we have your flavor.

lb.

lb.

i V yrfcfj'jA;

c Trouble

mmm

loo full to pray. So I said, "Dear mother,
which att In heaven, please say my prayer
for mo lonlRht. Amen." Then I kneeled
on the bed nnd Rowdy nnd I looked at thosky for n long time nnd I don't know
when I went to sleep.

The nevt ndienttire of rtr Klldnre will no.penr In tomorrow's Ktenlnic I.filncr.

Baked Bones
tjetmau housewives bake the bones

In a hot oven for nn hour, scrape oft cyicl
save every scrap of fnt and drop of Juloe,
and storo the bones In a cold place. If put
lu n refrlRerator the bones should keep
sweet a week, and soup mnde from them
will havo a delicious flavor, due to the
baiting.

iGff

wrn
Vfci
NUTS'

good" is a very
fitting designation
for

Its goodness is
never the result of.
accident. It is al-

ways the

always abso-
lutely pure.
Made from the cream
of the milk, of healthy,
specially

pasteurized,
separated, churned
and packed in our own

at Meridale
Farms it comes to you

fresh and sweet of
taste; firm nnd dry of
body in our own
Merifoil

& McKlfaNEY

(fied"le0,' Philadelphia

Bell Phone, Market 3741

Phone, Main 17M

Look for the "Mertfotl"
wrapper-alr-tls- ht, dust- - and
odor-pro- at iour troctrt.

American Stores

THE TRUTH
Our advertisements are just the plain facts about our goods plainly

stated no extravagant statements, no sailing under false colors in a word,
just the TRUTH.

This has been the principle followed by the founders the Acme Tea
Robinson & Crawford, The Bell Childs' Grocery Co. and the Geo. M.

Dunlap Co. for more twenty-fiv- e years. It is this principle followed out
that has first GAINED and then MAINTAINED Public Confidence and is
now in evidence in the hearty endorsement by "Our Customers," in many
cases lifetime standing, of the American Stores Co.

"Tell the Truth and Shame the Devil" is an old saying and a
whole lot in the school of morality, and is likewise applicable in the of
business endeavor.

AMERICAN STORES CO.

Fine Quality Tea pkg.9c
Blends

you particular

Choice Evap. Peaches
Nicely cured California Evaporated Fruit.

Ketchup
Tomato Ketchup

Lea bot.
Peanut
Curtis Jams
Prepared

Graham Crackers
Wafers

New Post pkg.
Kellogg's 8c

pkg. 13c

Sliced

Beef
1 flPi

'Ji?in7

KILDARE, OUTLAW
MORTIMER

washed

kitchen

loplnB

totrother

Ilovvdy

Prices

grade

ed

(Copyright.)

"Uncommonly

BUTTER

same

and

Jerseys

creamery

wrapper.

AYER

Keyatone

Co.

Co., Co.,
than

field

Dried

MERIDALE

Grade Coffee lb. 20c
dependable a blend that will suit

Roasted fresh every day.

Jelly glass 8c
low cheaper than you could make
kitchen.

?h$H4t

inspected

Heinz Spaghetti can 10c, 15c m
Heinz Beans can 14c, 20c ess

Campbell's Soups can 10c
Choice Asparagus can 13c
Fancy Beets can 15c '

a
Mixed Vegetables can 12c sn

Baker's Cocoa can 9c, 18c
Wilbur's' Cocoa can 9c, 18c
Baker's Chocolate cake 9c, 18c
Seeded Raisins pkg. 12c
JeUcO ZlT pkg. 8c
Corn Starch pkg. 7c

I Lemons 1
VlOcf
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